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BUSINESS CAltDS.
CUA<A DALL. B ST«TT

I
Ættorneys at Law, 

111 FiM 8irec4, Opjxxite Occidental Hotel.

PORTLAND. OREGÜÍÑ. 
/jinlOtf

i
BAUL dì STOTT,

P. c. »UIaIaIVAN. \

Ættorney at Law, 

Dall««, Oregon.

WILL FRApTICR IN THE COURTS 
of Vantili

in Oregon

DxIIm, Oregon.

W5 ApTICK IN THE COURTS 
ill, Fulk and oilier coiintie« 
J . • 201y
—I < ■ -

W. M. RAMSF.Y, 

Attorney at L 

L\FAVE«'rK, OREGON.
L

aw,

-■*? 1-

The Avon Mystery.

AN INQUEST EXPL0DE8 TIIE THEORY 

OF THE GIRL WHO THOUGHT SHE 

COULD DJE AND COME TO LIFE 

AGAIN.

♦ }
Office in ti*.* Court H<m-e

JAS. M ;CAIN,

ATTORNEY AT

. LAFAYETfK. OREGON. 

WILL PRACTI E IN ALL
«Ute UwirtM.

LAW,
t ff

OF THE 
iuarllv8tf

E. C. BRADSHAW, ‘

JLttomey_ at ’Law,
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

*
* Office in Hie Co^rt House.

———
LAFAYETTE BUSINESS DIREC TORY.

FERGUSON 4 BIRD, comer of Jefferson 
sq'I Main ; dealers in produce and gen 

eral merchandise. ' ; *

KELTY a SIMPSON, north side Main 
street; dejlera in drugs, confection-« 

cries and family supplies.

IT

JAS. McCain, attorney ; office on south 
side Main street.

WM. RAMSEY. County Judge and
• attorney at law,—office in the 

Court House. *

JOHN BIRD, west side Jefferson street, 
dealer in stoves and tinware.

C. BRADSHAW, attorney at law.

ST. JOSEPH BUStN8SS DIRECTORY, 
.fa** ----- —----------- ... .-------- ------ 1—-------

KE1ZTY A SIMPSON, cor. 4th anu Elm; 
dealers in groceries, glassware, Queens 

•ware and patent medicines -

BILLIARD SALOON, Powers 4 Stewart, 
proprietors. Best wines, liquors, Ac.

HOTEL, J. 1J. Olds, proprietor; cor 
of 4th and Depot streets. New house 

. good accommodations.

DAYTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

C.’UALL. MANUFACTURER OF 
• Saddles and Harness. Ail jrork war

ranted. Orders left with J. W. Cullen wfll 
•receive prompt attention. ______

• <NfiR(8. TAYLOR, dealer la general mer- 
Vy chandise, Odd Fellows’ building. The
•cheap cash store. - ■ ' _______

W8. POWELL. Saw Mill. Dressed 
• lumber of all kinds, doors and win- 

‘duw frames. /' " , p y

HOWARD a STEWART, blackamitha, 
Wagons, backs and buggies ironed.

«Gunsmithing and general job work done. '

T EADBETTER A RIIÆY ; pictures of all 
. descriptions always on hand and frames 
' -of ail descriptions made to order, i

t,*..'------------------------------- :--------------------- -

Howard a stewart, blacksmith», 
Wagons, hacks and buggies ironed, a _ f ▲ L. _ .1 a. — 1 « mt mL /I ah Xh

HARKER 4 CO., Ferry street; dry 
goods, groceries and general merchan

dise. Dayton flouring mills,
—----------------- -------------------- -. ------------
BEST, livery stable Ferry street; bug- 

* at all times, at 
‘reasonable rates.

dise _ , -
V BEST, livery stable Ferr

> gies and Homes to let at
________ ______ ~ __ ___ f

£1 NELL A CO., Ferry street ; dealers in 
general merchandise. The NEW cheap 

•cMhstore^
•a—rr-~-------- ————- t »
T>AINTING. Hoose, carriage and wagon 
Jl painting and sign writing dgne to or- 

•order by J. W. Carey.

Eastern papers of recent date 
give lengthy, accounts of the death 
of one Miss Bonny, at Canfiwau- 
gus, N. Y., who was afflicted dur
ing her lifetime with tlie hallucin
ation that she could throw herself 
into a trance which would last for

1 % \ s

a long |>criodF at the end of which 
slic would awaken again to life. 
She attempted to demonstrate this 
to the skeptical. The annexed 
excerpt from the- Albany’ Journal, 
gives the result of the experiment: 

Coroner tlissell, of Geneseo, ac
companied by Dr. Lauderdale and 
Sheriff Arnold, came here on the 
morning train, and proceeded to 
Canawaugus to investigate the 
case of Miss Bonny. They met 
with no resistance in gaining an 
entrance and making a full exam
ination of the corpse, for such they 
pronounced it to be. They found 
no appearance of violent death or 
other circumstances which would 
warrant them in taking the body 
in charge, and soy that the body 
is so far decomposed as to render 
dissection useless in reaching the 
cause of death. Externally, ¡apre
sen ts a full and plump appearance 
and dark yellow color, and is of 
the same temperature as the room 
and does not differ from the ap-. < ■ • • 
poarancc of any body which has 
been kept the same length of time. 
The stench in the room is fearful. 
The Coroner and party returned 
to Geneseo on the morning train. 
The faith of the believers is un- 

J 
shaken by th» ir visit, and they will 
keep the remaius unburied.
- Thus it appears that Miss Bon
ny actually perpetrated a very se
vere jokp upon herself. A large 
portion of the community will 
never believe she took poison. If 
she did not she worked her mind 
into such a condition of excitement 
that death resulted therefrom. To 
most people the latter theory will 
seem highly improbable, if, ashas 
been stated, the deceased was at 
the time in a state of perfect phys
ical health. It is to be regretted 
that the Coronpr did not do his 
duty promptly, and by a thorough 
investigation, ascertain whether 
the girl was poisoned or not. / • 

The examination of this late day 
reveals thez fact that the remains 
have been steadily undergoing 
the process of decay, and are now 
but a putrid mass, emitting a fear
ful stench. This should be enough 
to satisfy the most ardent spiritu
alists that the body can never re
turn to life. Still the family re
fuse to be convinced, and announce 
their purpose to keep the remains 
unburied for six months.
one of the most remarkable cases 
of superstition of modern times. 
The thought of permitting the 
corpse of a member of a family to 
decay in the house is horrible to 
contemplate. It would seem as if 
there must or ought to be some 
law to prevent such an outrage 
and perversion of the common in
stincts of humanitv.

« *

If the people of Livingston coun
ty are satisfied - with this disposi
tion of the matter, they view it in 
a strange light. We think they 
have a right to demand a thorough 
post mortem examination.

------------ —----- ,— 
Wtnamvtte Valley

The Willamette yaljfey contains 
about four million afcres of aYable 
land, of which 4hree^ourths. or 
three million aerdfc are susceptible 
of profitable cuIti|atioit>i, We prob
ably, have raised four fldllion bush* 
els of wheat; has veraged a good 
yield—we mayj i^jnfidqntially say 
over twerfty bushels pel acre-*-we 
must conclude that qot| over twer 

or one 
acre in twenty dfihe vWillameitc 

IM I 
the past yea J in ^ heat

- und 41» Future.
r Í I

hundred thousand acres, 
. /»-Il Mt-T 

valley, have been pultivaled during 
the past yeaiii l^hcat. At the 
utmost, as much itiore ¿round has 
been occupiedj iwiih*j meadows, 
orchards, garden5^ anU ¡root crops, 
which woul3|ot|ly| sliovy that one 
acre in ten is ip actual cultivation.

This valley is bapabrc of pro- 
.aucing more gits® thanlit now af
fords by propefl care anu cultiva
tion of ond foul th the acerate now 
used for grazing. It car^ also yield 
ten times the amount of wheat we

that sort of tultivpition would in
sure us 
great as that jifssessQid by any

■
§liill proba-

At the

i meadows,

’ 'it ’
have raked the present ’year, and

'*• 1 a a *4» * 1 À • '<* . • 11 •irt oi cultivation would m- 
z ¿s population' and 'Jvealth as

i - _■» t ” 'jr. NJ’ 2

equal ^pacd in ¡th®world,' so used 
and cultivated. 1 We’ slaill proba- 
bly have next year a sqrplus-of 5,- 
000,000 bushels of|wl|ei^ from this 
valley,-which wllf afford cargoes 
for thousand ton sb ips ej-cry other

E * r ' . **

□is valley 
ils, which 
lltivation 
lieat, and 
Columbia 
g year for

* I

cargoes

ft

IUARY «, 18T4. *______ ________ . <
------------ Jp-------- —--------------  

Made fo “See It.»»

; “L ¡can’t 8e| it,” said Buffer.

i all these * little 
It’s preposterous 
' ’ ' 1 '• * if

e editor, “you read 
rou?”> 
f ' ' •
¿8 anything which 
r want you look

f

T

week day in the war, 
no difficult matterie 
to raise 25,000,000 I 
it can do br the p¿op 
Mí * W

i the

‘r

ifcshi
>cr< 
in viof one fourth its 

that would bring 
river 740 large vessels 
cargoes, find verj likeiv wheat 
from the upper iColun|bia and 
Umpqua would*lfo fursished to 
load 250 vessels J (¿orc^ maki ng 
1,000 ships which may fi« 
of the single ar,tfof| of w 
our land is anywhlre n< 
uient cultivation.

• ¡Some may say this is 
tion;” no mor& so ¿than 

into so many double t 
more than to count that. 
will produce so much iroi

i’

)ia and

i)

”0* Il 
j r

that so much cruda gold
- -

more than to count that j

iti cargoes 
|cat,wlien 
ar in effi-

rspecuja- 
|to judge 

y ill coin 
gle®; no 
bro beds 1. j, orcop-

per, or lead. Weiiavelahe soil,- 
which is almost going Wwâste in 
worn-out pastures,; and |ve only 
need the men, and ?the tc$ms, and 
the plows—with ihe àdped wjll 
and intelligence--to bri^g to our 
river a fleet as large as ejer came 
to Caliiornia—fleefes *whi|h shall 
bear no visjdpary erews eg Argon
aute, but shall comfc here for bread 
to maintain thé’ life of 
world nations, aneLshall 
the products of;all thé- v 
our staples. 1

This is but afi 
at the future df 
many of us shall 
and which all of 
L. / -ZX" 
the world demand? wheat bre

’ Argon-

i. , •*< ’s’. ; fl
Ut •«.

the old- 
exchange 
té)rid for
■ -y I •
I

perfect glance 
0regon| which 

1^0. to ^witness, 
ufi! slioujd ' labor: 

to accomplish. ; T|e jp^qgress pf 
the world demand^ wleS bread 

This is for nations and; races who never ¡.I. .Sa __ 1 _ J JI iR-*!“ .1 Til« _ Ft
destiny are 
thrive upon thel do

ate it before, and out minion a 
tofyed thpiwQrld, ai 

doi

“^o person reaps 
advertisements^ 
tqthihkit.” H* 

¡“But,” said t 
what interests

"Ye,”.
“And if ther 

you particularl 
it?r ’

“Certainly.” 
fcWell; am< 

upon thousand! 
up th if busy wi 
thing that 
Sneer as you |k 
yog that printer’s ink is tlie true 
open sesame to ‘’ 
That ia certain

And still Bqffer couldn’t see it. 
He didn’t bel icye that one-half of 
those little c ’ 
ments were ever

“Suppose w 
ment,” said tho 
in an advertised} 
one of the most I 
die woirld.' For 
test I will giveij 
free. -tDwo wili 
you may Jiave.il 
out-of-the-wky m 
you 8hnll selectj 
of only two lin 
it?”||jM| 

try it. And he selected the place 
where he wouldfJiave ft published 
—crowded umjer the head of 

‘ nil he waited and

Í8'

for

ng the thousands 
who help to make, 
rid of ours every- 
printed is read.' 
ease, I do ^assure

ill business success.I
jfowded advertise.

» * I •

read.
i try the experi- 
iditor.
lent of the want of 
common things in 
; the sake of tlie 
it two insertions 
'be'enough; and, 
jammed into any 
pok of my paper 
| Two insertions, 

Will you try

“Just slip

J.
BBuffer said ui course lie would
i:

’’Wants.” Anji
saw; a proof of bis advertisement, 
which appeared as f“11—-

Wanted—A giiodJ 
ply to J. Buffer, ¡¿Vo 
between the houril of

——--—,-----------------
On ¿he following evening, as 

Buffer approach ed Lis house, he 
found a1 crowd assembled. There 
were about thirty meh and boys, 
each of whom had a dog in tow. 
There were dogs of every grade, 
size and color, and dogs of every 
quality of whine* yelp» bark, growl 
and howl. Buffer addressed the 
motley multitude f and informed 
them that be had purchased a dog.

“Then wliat d’yer advertise for?”
• And Buffer got his liât knocked 

over his eyes before he reached the 
sanctuary of his home.

- Never mind about the trials and 
tribulations of that night. Buffer 
had no idea there were so many 
dogs in existence. With the aid 
of three policemen he got through 
alive. On the next morning be 
called on his friend the editor and* - » ’ 
acknowledged the corn. Thè ad
vertisement of “wanted” was. tak- 
en'out, and in the uy>st conspicu
ous place, and in glaring type, he 
advertised that he didn’t want any 
more dogs. And for this adver
tisement he paid. Then he went 
home and pasted upon'his door: 
Gone into the country.” Then 

he hired a special policeman to 
guard his property; and then he 
locked up and went away» with his 
family..

From that day Josephus Buffer 
has never been heard to, express 
doubts as to the efficiency of prin
ter's inkiuor l|as he asked, “Who 
reads the advertisements in a pa

mper?”
RoundJinnee..

' Dr. Dio Lewis, in his advice fo 
“Our Girls” in his book of that 
name, says a timely word against 
the immodest and impure “Ger
man” waltz, etc., for two reasons■ w 
tlie first being a sanitary one, and 
the second a moral one. For the 
first4 he says that the rotary mo
tion is injurious to the brain and 
spinal morrow, and that the pe
culiar contact between man and 
woman is very apt. to suggest im
pure thoughts. We can 
Byron for many .things he wrote 
when we remember his manly and 
indignant protest 
waltz:

I 4 
Displayed’so much of leg or more of neck, 

the moon

•>

i s - • •

which appeared <as follows:
Wanted—A gcod House Dog. Ap- 

. Towser street, 
jetween the houril of 6 and 9 p. In.

Buffer went ^way smiling and 
nodding. On the following morn, 
ing he opened Ms paper, and after 

¡nfc found his adver- 
t«it did not seem

a deal of hunti 
tisement. At 
at all,conspicuous. Certainly so 
insignificant a paragiaph, buried 
in such a wilderness of items, could 
not attract poti| 
however, it bej 
noticeable to h® 
* ' -1' ' w

looked at it tl£e plainer it grew.

& Alter a time, 
an to look more 
n. The more he'

Finally it glar^l at him from the

was because -
’ ■ 4Ì i I'J v -f '1

particularly in 
it would a_   • w • *I *. < i .

him. But it (fould not be so to

closely printed? page. But that 
was the person 

ted. Of course 
jar conspicuous to

others.},
That eveni 

just sitting doirn to tea, (Buffer 
was a plain, ^ld-tashioned man, 
and took tea a^ six) when hi» door 
bell was rung, ¡and the servant an
nounced that i

•» * ' .1 F , •

door with a de

one.”
i

4 Mr. Buffer was

fld-tashioned man,
1

t3fí af

.-.«Mail

I ■■■« a .»i aiiwi" a ■■■ ii ■
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CMPPiHSS.

An imaginary qmti^y^iA la
dy’s age^ -.«i ■

Now is the time to look the gift
horse io the mouth.

He that would walk uprightly 
must beware of coal-bcde eavere.

American literature is about to 
be enriched by the addition of a 
history of Oshkosh

Do not run in debt to the shoe
maker; it is unpieasaMi^jb^ fin
able to say your sole »jrpnHowiL

A Georgia convict was hanged 
recently for killing the wrong man. 
The right one witnessed &e i cere
mony.

forgive

recently for killing the wrong man.

A minister walked six miles to 
marry a couple lately. He said 
he felt sort of fee-bill like- The 
groom saw it. , » *•

The English are sorry that the 
Spaniards are killing each other 
in civil war—it makes oranges so 
scarce in England.

A circus elephant, wintering at 
Louisville, is on the watch for the 
man who tossed hwraw apple foil 
of Catarrh 'strtffT. ~

A cbiropedHLtnnounoea on hia 
business cards that he has “remov
ed corns from several^of the 
BL 17. .......

has a bundle of old unpaid bills 
hung*ttp in bis store labdled, *The 
reason why I don’t give creflft.”

A rural editor, describing fin at- 
sault, said: “Liseum was knocked 
sensible.” — 
dently never Mrack that warj>

Jones, being told that he looked 
seedy, and asked what basfoeas he ‘ 
was in, replied, “The •hard ware 
business—look at my wardnobe.”

A Maine justice vindicated the 
dignity of the law by sending a 
newspaper editor to prison for 
calling him a “muddle-headed man
nikin.” r —=7—

It is reported that Father Bra
zil, of Des Moines, recently treated 
“thirteen gentlemen and two news
paper reporters” to the oysters. 
Such is fame.

Where ' is “parts unknown?” 
asks a correspondent bf the Dan
bury JYcicw. To which, Bailey an- 
swei^. 
they don’t advert»^

“Owing to tho abettoeof the 
editor, this week’s iteuajwvIU be 
foun^t unusually spicy.” sayto* the 
office deirtl of the -¿restofi YVfitei, 
wlio was left in chatge for a week.

The Washington grave-rotber ’ 
rejoices in the name of <%ns|ian.

the
crowned heads of Europ¿?T, 
•A hatter in Terre Ä2-

. The editor -vm evi-

against the
* t J U f

* ; 4 I ' ■ ‘

“Not Cleopatra dn her galley’s deck 
Displayed so much of leg or more of nock, 
Than thou, ambrosial waltz, when first 

the moon
Beheld thee whirling to a Saxon tune.»» 
He wrote in his finest strain of 
sarcasm. The Doctor says, “Let 
a couple stand in the presence of 
a company, with their arms about 
each otlier, and their persons in 
contact foç.the ‘German’—let them 
stand thus intertwined,what should 

.we think? The dance is made the 
excuse for wliat, without it, would 
be gross indelicacy J1 He says that 
he has many times asked the men 
what they thought of it, and after 
saying it was jolly, that they liked 
it first-rate, they have generally,' 
when urged to tell him seriously 
their conviction, confessed that 
knowing how men feel and some

’ Were 
women they would not indulge-

-----------f »»

man was at the 
to sell.

Tell him ¿hat I don’t want

Six times was Mr. Buffer inter
rupted while faking tea, by men 
with dogs to s^lL Buffer was a 
man who woul^ not lie. ' ^Ie had 
put his foot in and be must take it 
out manfully. <Tlie 23d. applicant 
was a small tg>y, with a girl in 
company; who ^ad a ragged, dirty 
poodle for sale^i Buffer bought the 
dog of the boy, and immediately 
presented it tofthe girl, and then

■. 4"

If lie had only affixed stat^man to 
his sur-ilaipc~ the publip .woujdn’t 
liavc been so surprised,

Somebody in a Georgia court 
“applauded,” whereupon, thejifdge 
(wc quote from the Griffin Actor) 
indignantly rbrnarkecT, ^Npw dry 
up; I will let you know iba<4hw 

w ' ■ .. .^T- i, -Mr.-«
Through troubles and trfafo wb 

must all pass on dur way to the 
grave. Mr. Perteet, the colored 
man who was hung pt Joliet, J1L, 
had -an uaueual sliare of trials— 
three in two years, and. conviction 
every time, < -OM/
' A Southwestern editor whose 
orthography lias been Somewhat 
neglected, or else w^ose compopit- 
ors use.liim ill, remaps that ue& 
President Johnson nrgns well* 
Tlie a lurion ,to Algos is delicate

their conviction, confessed thatid 
d 
he

„ >wmg now men icel ana 
times talk about it, if. they is dq camp mcetiag.

mSto
►if i-m«/«

Farmer.

A youbg gentlenfen In Augus 
Me., lately made eh evenfog ci 
upon a young lady^andgdt rath; 
shabbily treated* It ¿was getting < 
toward nine o’clock 
young lady inquired the "time laf 
evening. “Five’ mfoutes to nine,” 
was the reply. “How long will 
take you to go home?” ^ve mi 
utej, I should judge.’!' 
said the young lpdy, “JL 
now you’ll get hoop? jufct 
o’clock.”

«

a 
lb 
3r 
in

when the

presented it to 
sent them off.
, To the next^ Applicant he was 
enableji tyutfj fully to answer:

more; I’ve bought

a 1

Thei 
IU sta 
it ni

:

a
» 
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rt 
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A '

enabled truffi
“Don’t wanTaijy

The stream if callers continued

u

one.”
Ml.

till near ten o’¿lock/at which hour

A.

Buffer locked tip and turned off 

thegak
x ' *• 5 ‘

jt
!

A toper the other night got at 
the yeast jug. and took a swig.’ 
Putting it down be called to his 
wife, “s8y, Jane, I wish you would 
not mix that chicken feed oyer the 
cider jug, jfs ’nuff to make a hdg 
sick.” And it did make one hop.

v We must have this too, but as 
yet can’t vouch for its truthful
ness: “A Boston court has decid
ed that if a woman lends money to 
her husband she cannot get it 
bock. The decision will not lie 
new to many wives. :

&

and appreciative.

Jiave.il

